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NEWS PHONES- Editorial, Parte ~867-M Business Meaq~, Pllil 4349 - 1\EWS PHONtS 
VOL 9 WORCESTER, MASS., SEPT. 26, 19 17 NO. l 
Football 
Schedule Announced 
ltebboll New Cooch 
Schola rship of Students by Fraternity Groups for 1916-17 
~iven by wei~hted ~rndes 
Scm<· w.,.lnod snwk> 10 •-end• for_ .. t•rm 1oout olwori< d ... 
Freshmen Welcomed at 
Two Affairs 
Frubman Sopho m ores Junlo ra S<mlon All ClaMe$ Year 
The following ~~hedulc> Cor th~ foot· S ludc nl Term 
btill tea•n thi)j ~~""m bss been IUlllOUllcOO Group. 1 1 Term Te.rn1 I l Tc.un Ttrm l I 2 
\ ~t•IO<I numl)l'r ,,( uptlt'l"-<'la.<«uwn an•l 
Fnt•ulty mrmbt·no tunH~I nul to ,..,.,,.,mn 
th~ Fre~<hmrn ln>~t. l'llllltrtlay nil(ht. 
Mu:.ic by thl' Ol'l'hr.tm, l<liDJCI. IUld rlo~·l'll, 
hrlpro to "alt" 1111 'l'<'<'b IJlllrot, and nb•~" 
tlw evenm~~: a lin•ly ••nc. 
bylhemana~emcnv A.T.O. 67.5 62.4 66.0 liS. GS.9 70.7 72.( ~2.4 69 t 68.3 68.7 
68.3 70.5 70. 2 71.0 OS U 70.0 69 3 
10.5 72.2 i6 s 74.6 67.8 il.l 69.2 
os.s 6!1. 2 69. 73. 1 6!1 7 69. -l 69 IJ 
72.6 10.5 71.8 75 0 70.3 68.4 60. 4 
66.2 OS 5 70. 3 72.62 68.6 07.6 68.2 
October 6, Nonncbat Worm<ter D. T . G!\.3 67.5 67.0 10.5 
Ot-tober 13. l~t Reg. Mame Ut'a''Y L. C .\ . IH.O 6.5.6 ti2 .0 71.0 
FielJ Muller> at Wo~cr. P. c:. o. 73. 10.7 
October 20, R. P. L nt \\ Ort't'Stt•r. 60 7 
Gi.~ 07 6 l'ror ...... "''r llayn.,., .,. Jll:l$t~ ()( n'rl'-
mnnal'!l (and n fm•• nnr, tt><ll, inlr!•ln·~•l 
f1not l'ret~idrJit llull~.<~, "lua ~pokr 'llllh Ina 
u~unl rffCI'tin•nt""' rmw1•miop: mtr 111\rl 
in the world'a Jl""""•nt t·r .. ls. Jtep!'f"1t'nt-
mp: \'artous Tf'<'h lll'll\'ltllll', lbe full•·•nn~t 
•p<~l<tt:· lul~fl'lot'r, fur flll>thall, lulot>n 
Cvr b:.. .. •ball, &~·~<••Ill Ct>r trarJ., Tlall (uJ 
tlraruutu~. Uuy;u\11 fnr the mu-aN\1 
111!110\'iation, 1\yc.J rnr tlu• Tt;CU :>1>:'11'1', 
11ntl Lov~m>ore fnr ll'nm•. J'nJf C'nl'JX'Il• 
lrr reprcsenll'fl phy•iml cdu~abon in 
11•·n~rnl, antlll J< Mn•u1. lhe Y ?>I C . A. 
October 27, H1JringficJd 1 . ~1. C. A. P . ~. 1\. 65.5 
College at Wort~ter. S. A. K US. II 66. 4 
i0.3 i0. 1 
GO 5 6 1. 5 
November 3, Sl.<'cvem<:\1 IJobok~n. T. C. 63. 1 63.7 70.5 72.0 66 0 Gl>.l 72.7 76.2 07. 7 U!l.3 68.4 
6S 7 iO.O i2.2 73.6 60 0 69. l 09 0 
70.4 12.11 1'.!.23 74.' i l.5 72.7 720 
69.6 71.1 72.2 71.2 70.3 71. 1 
November 10, Ambers~. at \\'ol'(('lj\cr. ,\U Frat G7 ;') 64.9 67.8 69. 0 
Xon~mber li, ~ U. State Colll'ltl' at Xon·l'rnt 73 3 72.2 
Durham. Alll:kad .... 
69. 1 71. 
Pro£. CIU'J)('ntcr is Ill present rom'S- T...,. 71.0 69.6 GS.4 70 5 
ponding with one or two coli~ with the All ~~.:!•""' 70.3 
hope of ndding nnotlu.•r gnme to tlw nl)<)\'1' 
&Ohcdule, wl11oh ~ all ready ono or lbe 
beo!t Tl'<'h hM hsd in recent yean~, m 
60.4 70 4 73. 1 10.1 
NOTe: Cr~._ tn Pbyli~ &lu,., 10n art' not lndu.d«!. 
Fpite or tht' ath•er;Je rontllliOJL- It I 
mould be nott'd thRl tht' g~Un~"< at hornP 
on lh~ 13th and 20th or O.:tober, antlth~ 
State Scholarships More Men In Service • ., .. , I!J)(<Okl'r or th·· 1'\'t'DIDP: ....... Or. E. I' Drc,.. Jl&•lor .,f OM i'-111lb Ohurrh, 
"ho II""" lUI ;rl•p!rm~ tAlk on "~'1"\'1"'" 
Wt• an• addin~rtoandrorn-cting tbe li&t \ ~plion fur 1'1"4'<hmrn alono· .,..,.._ one with .\ mhel'!ll on the lOth of No\•cm-
ber, como "hen llt~ly CI'O!!$ I$ pl11yinp: nut. 
or UlC city, and for this r!'ll"'II ~1\0uld 
p rove to bt' t. b11t attracuon w tho IO<'Ill 
fans. 
The rootbllll team bl\d its rinrt prs~lll't' 
yc'!terduy on Alumni Geld, wbrn a llirp:t• 
I!Qusd tuml'd out for t.he fin;~ limbering 
up. Mr. Chu. J. Rcbboti '00, is the D<'W 
ro~Wh thi.\1 year, nml I! a lllru\ with wide 
k:nowledge o£ foothill. W b<'n 81 T<>C!h, 
Mr. Rebboli Cillctln very important posi-
tion on the team for four ro~uth't' 
yeus, and won Cor lumselC an en,•mble 
nrune. '11u.• Nn•l! "-i'lh"i! Mr. Rcbboli 
lhll ~t of "'tr<'ei!S ..,;th his n.-w men llt18 
year. Capt. K11lagbcr hllll confill~nre lhnt 
TC'cll will hll\'1' n Cirt!l elMs Warn on the 
gridiron tbil! fall. 
TRAC K M EET 
Freshmen-Sophomor<!, Ocl . IJ 
All Pl'e!lhmen and Sophomol'('fl ou~ to 
train for th~ h11t meet. on Oct.oher t:ll.h. 
The 800nfr <'Aodltla:ltc8 report, tl1e better 
chance th<'y w.U ha~ t.o make a good 
wowing in the rti<'Cit next DlOOtb Somt' 
of the old " \'el.d" will be do'"' at the 
field eatb tutcrnoon to help the boy• get 
8tarted in the ri«hl direcl1on Tbe 
interclMs meet will be the big ev~nt 10 
track lhill Cnll 118 there will probnbly be 
no cross-eountry running, owing to laek 
or interest. 
So come out strong, '20 and '21, Cor 
that m~L. Rtbbons will be awarded 
t.o lh081! who place fi~t, I!COOnd, and third 
in each event. 1\lake sure of a few 
ribbons by atarting to lrtlin now. 
CAitNI\Al UNDER WAY 
0. K Pat Lillo as t.hainruln or eoci&l 
affairs Cot' the Y. i\1 C . .'.. IIDDOWICI'III lhe 
eecond Tecll Cam1vlll Cor about December 
laL All thtJM wbo enjoyed IMt year's 
run will surcly welcome another Cam1voJ 
thisyes.r. 
Hn.IC 'K'hOIMships Cor lh~ "•hool year of rnrn an 6CJ'Vi('Cl M mpidly 1111 p<lll8iblc glvt•n hy the Y .. M (' ,\ m tho C:\'mn. 
bowc ~n nwo,rdcd hy thl' lilutt• Oonrtl or Wr will ht' grut~ful ror IU\Y nntl tlll iufonnu- lt111t 111~ht. W inthrop C1. Jlnll, . '112, 
&lurntion 118 follows:- tum wlnrb will help in llns work. will' thl' pnnripnl ~p<•ahr ~veraJ Mhi-
n . M. I'•LCI'I \\ u Dt'nnen Ml'n "hOI!<' DAJDCJI Wt'n' nn tlw IU.t ln.•! I nN mt'n .""?"~': (>llthnniJl their ~ .. r 
M . Klllphola 0 U. Cbrl>t• U1<- \""<l<'llltlon I pn,.mun f•tr tha., , . .._,, 
J . \\ . \\' hlllJllo G \ John.-on WN'I., but or whom wl' now have mort' ltutlwrlord 6Jl0~11 "'' the ''ol•mt.ar) ;llloly 
E. 1, Krana W 0 \\ 1lkiu!W)n C'Oiupll'le mfonnabon llrl''- ~llUJlll, l'an;~m~ on induatrilll 111•rv1"'. 
Jl. \\ . l lil'!lL II \\'. Jarkllon 'Ill, l\htun.ut, C. ~· - I11L ~·J11C:lnl, al P11tlllln SIIOkl' Mni'C'rmn« 1!001111 arl1v111111, 
A. E Andcn!On \\ . !:!. Luw~nt-e \\'~ntworU1 l lll!litul<', Bt'l!llon, to lC!u•h amlllnrlnnd Hluarl for tht' work m ~atlwrnl. 
W. A. &hucrmnn II .B. Town,;entl Cllgl!H.•ermp:. U:uulc•r, "''1U1 mtt•l••, tldtl..d "pep'' tn tbe 
E. P. ~wyer K . o. s .. eu.'IOD ' 17, DAKUN<l, c. S-t-~ &rgt'illlt, C'o. ewnms. 
R. p 1'n1tt (; \ \ . CaiJwel 0 l()blh Ill En~t~nl'!l'nl, C:un1• LogAn, RtCI"''l!!unPntA "'""" m t.ht• form 11£ 
R. J. O.~lry F. E. Rcinenr llou,.wn, Te'WI. 11r.~nuU<, and ~m~ al~. 
1-: II. Root ll I~ Draper ' 17, J\sn", E. B.-1ft CL.!M Ell't'L ft.._,JI \\ . ll1not, u ptmident •f th11 
II. £1. !\ewell lt. (' 1:1~ U H. H." Proteua". A....ucln.llon, !lela) u tnlLtltl'r of -MTIOn• 
R. 0 . Bishop II . J . K R!li,IJ '20, l\lt!IIO.\S, W. T . l\lut·h. Male, lro~. Mconbcl'll of till' FMully wt•m 
L. S. Potlcr \\ . J. Jerz Nnv1\l lt~'tli'J'VC. ""'JIN'IIIIiy inv11A~<I t11 "tlt·nd. h nu1y 
W. I~ Calder D. C. Shaw ' 17, T~C"Kt:B, M...x \\ .-2nd Ueut. ~·on truly be said, M we IIQ of!A>n hear, that 
R . J 'I' II U~~hl!lt F \\' Towle Leavenworth. a "~ood lunt' wu~njoy('<l hy all pm•·nt. " 
F . T floltne\ t'. E. Wood '!!0, M tt.UI, F. ll.-~larh. 1st Cia., 
H. C ~"'1lt''lt II U Moclter I U R H "Dclawn.re." 
A. 1. W001lwnrd 1,. C. \\ hi tney l\lcon 'll'hll'IC naml'l! Al't' now printed on 
F. D. ~na A l\1. Uu•11ru1en Lhl' Holt or Uonor Cor lht ril'lll IJme are:-
A. J. Anno L . M. Rmith lnst.nwt.or, I-:..Tos, II . N.- Dnut Army. 
D . K. Pt~ll1llo B. R A.tll8den 'Ill, Yuuso, R. W.-UmHAnny. 
R. W. T'crry II \\' L.•llibrid!W '17, UATEK, E . .\·I.-2nd l.ocut, R egulAr 
R. ll. Bryant C. A CAllahan Army. 
B. W :O.IIll"$h II. \\ . Thompaon Ex-'10, lkBID, S. U Harvard R. 0. 
A. T., 1bloy lt P. Griffin T C 
C. G. Englund li. C. Quinn ' 17, f't.ll<'T, M. H.-2nd l.o~ut., Regular 
S. llitbinowitt E . R. Wo lc:o Lt. Army. 
E. Krast N. P . Knowlton ' 17, tlAIIO!'It.R, L. A. Hadio Nav11l 
M . Banin \\', 11. Drawn lteserve. 
R. R. Jennet~~ 0 K HQWel! ' 1!1, J ovt::11, E. R.-2nd CI.I8S MJU:h. 
D . T . McCarthy E. B. f;AUDdc:rs Mete, Navy. 
R 8. flowl"! E. Parler ' 17, i..A'II'IULt•1C&, R C.-Oreft.Army. 
\\'. II. Wh1tMy A. K Rohinllon '20, Pao:nn'f, C . F .-Chief ltange Finder, 
U . A. McCon,·ille 0. \\ . Tlnrvey CoMtArtillery. 
H. H. lllal'.lc W P. Julstlber ' 18, Tt: ni'Ot:It, H . 1.- 1\I IICh. M&tc, Navlll 
R. F. Tenney A. II . Woods IU.Crvcs. Rclllllbctl from ecrvice ltndcr 
A. Schooner E. IJ Will.!low rooeot Nsvy Dl'p't. rubog. 
R. F. Dyer R W flcffem an ' 15, EArol'l, F. N.-lst L1eut. Reserves. 
'I'll;., bat mcludes eeveral men now in ' 17, TuaMIDtll, C. A. - f:n(9neerms, 
8Cl'Vice, whoee acholanibipS will eventually Ayer. Ex·' IS, ElaJLSOs, C. W -4Ul Reg. 
wilhoul doub~ be given to other mnn not Co. E, EnginClel'8. 
yeteelectctl. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
ltEO ISTI{ATION S MAll 
All -.• expecl.('(l, Te.·h opened th yeu.r 
Wllh a rather llll&ll ft'«talrat.ion. Tho 
li.tts ahow an nli.Narlam~· ur •116 st..Jdcn\R 
M ll01nparod wilh t,:lll last year. Thr 
110phowore eW. w1 U1 12-1 ml'n on , .. roll 
111 tltl' only clii8I'O wlurb uuay I'Otnp.ue Cavcw· 
t.bly w1th IMt year'• t'-. Last yoar'• 
Sophomore dall bad I :cl men. l'bm! 
IU'I' 6 ltJ'II(luate nud<'nte lhil ye.r J\I!IWUI~ 
17 h111t year, Md 72 Scniore tb1~ year u 
rom pared with I 00 IMt year. Tbia Y~'~~¥'1 
J unior cl111!8, wtUI a roll or 74, bu 20 ll'M 
than Jut year's Junior C!Wos. Tbt rntcr-
inl! eta. lwl 13'J, whi•h lli•on a falhn& 
off o( 47. 
I~Ull' of t.hisllll&U ettendADte, 1t • 
UJ> ttJ each mllll to do hie '-t., 110 tht.~ Olol 
' l l't'h may have one or illmrwat sur~ul 
Y"IU'I!, in spite nf lltlvcr<>e eon•litiunot. 
CA Lt.:N OAit 
TODAY CWEO.) 7:15 p m y_ M C. \ , 
mlll'tmg in Gym All invited. 
THI.I~SOA\-Entnt.'ll rloet\ for l!'.lllli.a 
toumRmenl. 
SUNOA\ - Have you po<'kcd out a 
rhUJ'C'b home Y•·Lf 
EVLitY DAY-FootbllllandbiiiCbill 
jlfi\Otise. 
COMINO- Iotercli>* meet, O.t.. 13. 
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!Un&ONo B. RliATU ' 19 News Editor 
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lloW.lRD P. CRAN11 ' 19 Bwlinel!l! Manager 
W. D . Wn.IC'INIION ' 18, Subeoiption Mgr. 
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REPORTERS 
W. UAJ~Tt."OS '20 W. L. MABnll, '20 
C. M . L nu.N, '20 R. H. C.l.Ll.Al!AN, ' J 8 
W. F . A'UL'ISOY, '20 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
p .li1L J . I.I.t.JuuxAN 1 '20 
G. R. TrrcoWJ, '20 
All oboob modo 10 lobo sua-~. 
ltolanod .. ooooaci-cu molltf', Sep~embor 21. 
1110. •• lobo poe-co"' w_..,., ld-.. uadv 
... Ae& ol Monll 3. 187V. 
THE DA V1S PRESS 
::EPT. 26, 1917 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
TH6 NCWS ~s to introduce a new 
feature, the " Crazy Poet's Corner ." 
We , .. nt to know •hetber )OU wel"ome 
it or not. Althouab tbe s tudent -.. ho con-
tributed this ""elo.'s •erses • ishes to 
with-hold his name, " e hope tlult others 
will contribute and alto" .._. to lfi•e them 
credit. Come on. }OU men who ha•e a 
w te lor •er&e: let's see ,.lull )OU can do 
t o Nke the " Corner" n bright spot In 
the paper. Comlc or serious •erses are 
equally "elcomc: we only :uk that they 
be &lncere a nd orltinal . 
Other new features \\·Ill appear In early 
Issues. Watch for tbem. 
HOW 00 ' OU like 1 he new caps? 
E\ E IF man) acthities ha•e to be 
discontinued for thi!l )Car, "" •ould UI'J:e 
the UBfinc of an EJcbtb Annual Tech 
Show. While recoplz.lnc rutty t hat this 
a lwa)S tokes a It'""' drat of time and 
hard •ort. to produce. "e ne•ertheless 
feel that the Tech S ho•s ha•e become too 
lhorour;hly a part of our social ) ear to be 
dropped lllthlly. If concentnuing on 
fewer acth Illes. "'e mu~t do the few \\CII. 
Why not keep 1 he show as one of our fe" 
actl• lUes, and mal.e It n •Inner? 
TEC H NEWS SepL 26, 1!117 
Ttl E\ SA\ the Seniors didn' t respond 
•er) ""II to the blanket tu proposition. 
Wake up, 19 181 We kno., )Ou' re hard 
up ; a ll or us are. But ttr in " "hilt 
lontter, ud pia) the pme. And )OU 
other classes:-none of )OU did unusuall) 
" ell. All IOitether, now, boost for 
Professor Butterfield's cc)\eted 78<;0 and 
a sound finnncial basis for athletics. If 
) OU fall to understand whnl ' ' 78',<·" 
means , "" rder )'OU to the prevlou!l 
Issue of the EWS. Better read the 
report In that iS!Iuc liJtllin. lln)"''a), to rc-
mind )Ounelf or the need, and the ,. .. , 
In "hkh )OU can help by " doing )Our 
bll. " 
" C\ " ,\\I:IUHAM "'" In to•n lnst 
"eek. And did be get a rOIUinlt " "'" 
come? I ~tucss. We all like Merriam. 
for " e kno" he Is helpful and s traittht 
~tnd perse•erlntt In whalt!" cr tAsk comes 
to his hand. And dld he mllke an Impos-
Ing soldier? Welt, we "Ish Uncle Sam 
had n few million more like him. 
A OIUZCN FR. ESHMA c:ominJt to 
Tech Is llf..cly to see a few tltings "'hlch 
... Ill surrrlsc him. and. from them, to cain 
the •rona Impression at the smrt. For 
Instance, he set!!~ men "ho are undoubt ed-
f) '' fast, " and u s umt!l that speed I 
fashionable. For Litis reason, the 'IEWS 
"ishes to s peak 1 "ord of -.. :uninJ. 
.. Take it from u.s, " Freshmen. tbe one 
lhintt "'hkh Is most fasltionable a t Tech 
Is lulrd "'ork. It is aJso fashionable to be 
an opllmist . a nd to arln "hen hard knocks 
come, nnd, lastly. it is fashionable to keep 
your ldenls, ond walk straiJhl. T he 
ne~ 1ln1e ) OU see a speedy crowd , remem• 
ber !lull It Is far oulnumbc:red by t he 
c ro"d of ,.or!. en. Oo s tow and play ufe. 
MOR.E ,\\C I SER\ ICE 
(C'ooltnuf'<l from P~ I, Col. 3) 
' I • C tLAsoLUI. G o - Moo""" ClfJ"', 
Ayer 
'Hl, J o" "'o' • G. \'.-Dr:UtAnny. 
Ex-'1 I c~8Klt.L, D. ~1.-Cb.id P~lly 
OffiN>r, Kava.l Rl'l"et"\·c. 
' Ill, COSGRoH:, ~I.-M3SS. Battery B. 
~:x ' II, C'ol':l<, l.ont 'lo-::\1acll. Mate. 
Ex- ' ll, l'mtT&R, J. L.-A,.Wt ion Corps. 
F.x ' 14, Jl .u , lloot:-PiaLL•burK. 
'{)!), llAY, Jl . 11.- Platb!burg. 
Kx ' II , ( ; I)()OIUC:U, C.-I ~L Lit'u t. Ord-
nBnN' 0<-p't. 
' II , ll t'OUt:ll, 1~. C.- Plattsburg. 
111 Friu~l. 11. R.- Dral'l .\.nuy 
'12 ~~~~k. A ll .-Draft ,\ rrny. 
"ll llomt'r, R. W.-D r:Ut Army. 
'91 Taylor, E • .\.-M:..jor or Enr;weer«, 
0. ll c. 
' IS MllMDn, J . L.~l()th Aero Squadron, 
Te~M. Rqu:td T rucl;.master, 1st Clru!s 
&>~nt. 
\ OUR CHANCE! 
We w11n l C'!IJX'<'iBIIY 100mt> lh·e li're!lhmcn to 
rttllll' ou~ for repnrlin~ work. H 'a good 
Ol<Jll'rietll'e, and frutl•fulnes3 l!Cidom foils 
to win a ~taff Jl(l"'ltion in due aeason 
Let'iO ~tart riRht. a.nd pull tQ~tet.her for a 
big ~t~tr. Remember that you mu•l 
start now lu be ch~~ for membcro<.hlp in 
the .\J8()('iAtinn wl~n1 t~ elec-tions rome 
around, next f't'hruary. All out! 
1\EW HA OBOOKS 
Tbt> 1017-I_, ''Teeb Bibles" will be 
rt'ady at lbe \". l\1. C. A. nfiit't'S toduy 
To ubtnm one or lbel!e useful hAndbook$ 
i~ ·~ only nc«;Jsnry lo fi ll out 1\ rru-d or 
~14ti,ll("' ut the Assoei.'ltion orriccs. 
"X uff &!d." 
Miss Ruby H. Day 
_ueacher of ~ancing 
Classca and P r ivate Ussoos 
Class for Bealnners Opens F r iday; Oct. 5tb 
For ..,.rticulau cell ~• SIUdio 
311 Main Street 
Ice Cream Sodas, CoOege Ices 
u4 Ea Driaks 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
101 moHLAND ST 
EST ... BLISHEO 1889 
Oiamorul"• Wtnchcs, J cwl'lry, Rilvcrwaro, 
C'utglllS!I, D mwing ~1t1terinls llnd 
Stationery. 
LUNDBORG'S, JIS Main St. 
~ Tht Colltgt Man's 
'11!1. Typtwrittr 
Ul'foN' yon on'Vesl in n tytli'WTitt'r, 
thonlt a bLUe. CM you rarry 1L 
horn!' durmg vi\Ct\tions? Cu you 
Uti<' it on your summ<'r job, or ruu•r 
you gradunte? 
CtmU: in and 1•r 
CoRoNA 
W. P. I. TYPEWRITER EXCHAN&E 
M. E. Bu ilding 
ALUMNI IN VALUABLE WORK 
1-:tlwain II . Brown, '98, of lie" itt Md 
Drown, arrhite<-U!, at :l.linnl'ftJ)C)IU., hM 
IP''CD bi.~ hme to ihl' Rro Cr<>"!' M lhrt'l'tor 
of Mtmp MIJlJlht'S :.t C:unp Cody, Deminp:, 
~ l\1. It~:> partner is about to ule up 
\' M C. ,\ , • ·uri< with t.he ~nth anny. 
\\ alll"r P. Brook!!, '03, IS ronnt'<'trd "1th 
tbto telephone l'('f\;f't' for south<'Tn mobth· 
utionmmp~~. 
,\ rthur :;, Kl~•. '12, is in the manu-
rurt un- of high e:q~IO<!h'l.'<l Md ~<mol.ele!<8 
flOWd~r. 
Jo:.lwar;J J . MoiTatt, ex-'12, L~ lwlpiJ1g 
to mnnufaeturc shrnpuel for the anny. 
R11lph l\1. Wilder, ' 12, is on a ~on l rtl!'l 
or rill!'>! for the n ussi.'\1\S. 
C. \\', h ennroy, '17, i.~ umling muni-
hons. 
R. L. Keotb, ' 1-l, is Q('('Upymu: a l"f'-
lpOW!tble )JOSition in ronnect1on with tht> 
't•h•ml' ~rnre at the Charloi U'>«ille, 
$. C., tnuning eamp;c. 
AT THE GYM. 
All locker combin!\tious ltzwe been 
rhM,:I!d lUIN! J une. Get your nrw l(l('l.er 
at onl'e to o•·oid ronfu;:ion. 
A new l'yslcm for lte:oting the w~ttcr by 
exb~tust ~team from the Power l ..ab., hn.s 
been instrull'l.l . Live steam Wl\8 fonnl' rly 
u"Cd for lhi:! Plll'J'IOSI'· 
Pboa o. Park Jllfl 
Wrist W a t c hes 
oC every description r rom 
$4.50 Up 
A. E. PERO 
Jtwtftr and Watchmaltr 
DIOOEB'I' LITTLE STORE IN THE CITY 
127 Main St. Cor. School St. 
TECH 
First. Last and Always 
(l The Book and Supply D&-
partment is here to serve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way of school 
auppUes. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
desired article. 
' 'The Blue Paint S tore" 
"Sa~s You M o ney" 
THE CwAZY PoET·s CoRNER 
AFTERWARDS 
When War.! are tlone, and b:luntf'll furled 
T o bide tb.-ir fame in atoned balli; 
\\ ben, once~- a weru,• world 
IIIII! clothed itself wit b roofs and wal~ 
' l\l ~tl other <ireruru;, rcrcbanl'e, will rome 
The t!1Jthls nod sound• of t<lcrner days, 
\\'hen shrilling ftfl! an.l rolhng drum 
Rent youth to arms, " ith hoorts nbhlao. 
.\ nd W() shrul find s lrtUigt' d i.;c•ontent, 
\\'h0 km'W the joy or ll:lC'rifice, 
T hat pct~ce nnd plenty have not lent 
\\ ar's goiJen nti.Sh to mc;n's dull I')'CS. 
(',00 help ~ in thst dreAr)· hour, 
In clenrer terms our wk to ~=­
ThaL e''t'r waits 90me tyrant powl.'r 
For bloodless Wllf with !!Urh M we. 
Wbl'rt'\'Cf one. o'er otbersll(!t, 
Wnngs tn'bute from the 90Uls of mut 
1'bert' Freedom's flag will lw.ten yet, 
And l'llll us to Ute CigbL ngnin 
\\'here Lo\'e exterub her ehin ing sword, 
With ";lliog hAnds it:! bladl.' 10 dmw, 
And build in Pooco foT" our dear l.ord 
The p:re.'ltequivo.lent of Wnr. 
Sept. 26, 1917 T EC H NEWS J 
Class of 1921 
The Followina is a Complete Lis t of the Freshman Class: 
}\nmo 
Anderso.n. Bans E. 
Anno, Anthony J. 
Armington, Walker, 3rd 
Ashley, David P. 
Berg;•'lill.~ Anton 
Bagley, J:{aymond J . 
Bird, Francis J . 
Bardwell, RIU'Oid F. 
Bolle!!, Cll rleton F. 
Dowin, l\larNa~ G. 
Bmdley ,.\.bl't\ham 
Bl'(lnJllU';._ JoluL E . 
Brown, uard.ner \\' . 
Burbnnk1 Elliot W . C:tdy, J onn P. 
Oalc:ter, \\' a.ll<'r L. 
CnUahM, Corncliua A. 
Campooll, Wcnd~tll W. 
Carwr, J ohn fl . 
Cnrtcr, Ualpb \\'. 
Church, Kenneth B. 
Clutpmtlll, Rolw.rt E . 
Clarkson, Clw.rlcs N. 
Cohen, l\l:1x A. 
Condit, Goorgc P. 
Conlon, Francis P . 
C-ouch, Wtaltl'r W. 
OrOt!S, .lobn \\T. 
Cundrul, Lincoln A. 
CUl'hin!!', RUS:~ell E . 
DWlC, JO&'ph ,Jr. 
D:wenport. \nlliam El . Jr. 
Dnvi11, Philip K. 
Dclut'll-, E'ntril'k 
DesJ)('r, Irving l\1. 
DollbllUn, ~lllXimillian P. 
Doup:llll!!l, }'ure;;:l M. Jr. 
Dudley, Willin.m N. 
Durr. Arthur M . 
Dutton, Augustus 0. 
Eldred, Rooor~ 1.1. 
Eldridt;";.Aiden C. 
Emery, \.iusl.nv II. 
FerJ(Ul!On, Ruben G. 
Field, Richard D. 
Finn, L!rnel B. 
Filohcr, &lwunl .r. ·p_ 
Forde,Edward J. 
Foster Ha.rl:md G . 
Fr:Ulldin, Reuel 0 . 
Froncb, Orville B. 
Frey, Con.rnd P . 
FuUQI', \Y•ilter E . 
Garvin, John n. 
Ci!OOn, Carleton T. 
Goodman, MyerS. 
crarr, :11ilton w. 
Cranf{e, l:l arold B. 
Cucr.n, Frederic W. 
Elall, ll.oben B. 
Hcdcnstod, l>mtl C. 
£Ierslw.r~ William 
Hough, ueorgc V. 
Jl.untingtoll: CttrroD A. 
Butcnins, vhn.rles C. 
l.llJ'tlel Cyril 
Jankson Roscer T . 
Jacobs, Bminord :11. 
Jenne»~, Roger R. 
Johll!!On, Einar D . 
J ones, Ashley S. 
K ittredge, Fronclil !. 
Knight-s, Aloruo F. 
Book Bags 
nome 




























Bl.wldl . N.Y. 












Wt~shington, D. C. 
Chicopee 
Bellows E'a.lb, Vt. 
\\' orcester 




Mtlnch~ter, N. U. 
Ncw:trk, ~ - J . 
Glens l"aii.\!,N. Y . 








w .. t~rbury, Conn. 





Lel)anoo, N. 1:1 . 
CbicoJ)('C 










32 Haokfeld Hd. 
152 W~L 
73 Institute RtL 
143 Uill.bl'l.nd 
100 Oorc7bl':'t.cr 
22 L.lo.-oln Sq. 
Jil .lubn 
17 Sornt•ti<et 
150 " est 
74 nin.l 
121 Dighl!lll.d 
132 Cruud \'oew Ave 
3:.! llruokfol<l Rd 
ll John 





7 Quint y 
14 lligblnnd 
49 l nlltiLut.~ Rd. 
i3 l nslilut~ lld. 
G llru:kfcld lld. 
85 &!~'!bury 








I Haekf~ld Hd 
30 Schussler Rd. 
30 &hussl~r ltd. 
- 19 LOOgo 
14!'1 II ighl.nnd 
1 FQrt>Sl<.lnlc Hd. 
16 £1briflgo 
51 lnstitutl' IW. 
ltl Elbritl~ 
15 Elbridge 
16 ~~hll!l"k•r Hd. 
27 linf'kfc•ld Rd. 
6 Humboll Ave. 
Gr:•y 
20 &-hullSler Rd. 








30 Schus.~ler llil. 
16 Elbri~o 




GUARANTEE T.RUNK &. BAG CO. 
Kushner, Joseph 
.L:me, R.:.wmoud A. 
L.a.wtoni.Willinm $. 
[,o,~. )'DUUl c. 
Lu, Wen ~inn~~: 
~IMning, lrnng IC. 
~lunning, ~k·r P. 
Maynard, Bdwnrd 1). 
l'>l:1~·nurd. LA.'Otlorc K ~lt-t'a.rthr Daniel T. 
t\1<-:Kie. tMwt~.rtl }o', 
lll illanl, l?red P. 
Mol"''l, Cbs.rlos .\.rtbur 
Mu1'81l, Jo'I".UJk .\ . 
1\lurrt~y, Albert ~-
1\a.;cm, JohnS. 
Novi'S, Rui!$dl 0. OmlSb~, F.dmund F. 
Park, X ormun 11. 
1'etl.l'!l()n, Rw;:;ell II . 
Pradi~ld , Riclmrd P. 
P""'Y, !Wbt•ri \\'. 
Phuncuf, \'ietor l'i. 
Pickerifllt, ~J.\rl B. 
Pickwick, Fred Jr. 
f'ricstley, Uarl:uod R. 
Piispnnen, Aamo 1\1. 
Quinn, f<,iuJ C. 
Hnhmowih, :;:uol 
Raymond, Roy V. 
Hilcv, JohnS. 
llohlc lkrton ,\ , Hos~nblnt!, Abrnham E. 
Runtllell, Ruymond C. 
Hynnj Oool'!le ~-
Snun, ~rs • . Edwn.r1l U. 
:,.;c:.mlllll, Jos<·a>h 1~. 
~huormsn, Willinm A. 
8{-"lliT"''"• Richard M. 
Seesiorts, Pn ul S. 
Sltli w, Benutn.l C. 
8bnw, Clcn.n i\ . 
Hluuron, Lloyd ,\ , D. 
~krodvr, O.trl to:. 
!:itoole{ t:lnmuel W. Jr. 
• toug 1t<tn, CtLl'roll 




Towle, J~rtitwi~ W. 
Ul)lOu, IlerOOrt Jl. 
lT l:strom, Gul!l<lf, 1~­
'l'uro~r, ,John A. 
\Vhllcom~1• Gnuovlllc R. White, Stiw.tu\11 K 
Whilrnor<•, Us.rold B. 
Whit l:lkcr, fut.lph K 
Wil'!On, Alonmuthll' L. 
Wolcott, Earl U. 
Whidden, Fot~wr C. 
\\' hito, Cul'l'(lll S. 
Whitney, l.c.lie C. 
\Voodburv, l>nul D. 
\\'oodws.n:l, ~\•erotl B. 















:-;aybrook l'oini, Conn. 
Wl'Stboro 
:-tooingtnn, Conn. 
\\' l'l!t fiel•l 
1\;illbWj• 
:>:cwport, R.I . 

























































1 ;\luunt Hot~ 1'~r. 
I \\I mont li nt"-' T••r. 
:Sfl Bonnon 






3:! ll!Wkf!•hl lltl. 
32 lLMkfcld ltd . 
16 1<;1bridl((' 
!li C'hnntllct 
trlO \\ ~~ 
!Ia ('uliPr 
3Jll!U'I'llly 
10 l .CJvtonng l.nne 
10 l\lcrrit t 








Iii l nslitutr Rd 
51 hUili~u t.c ltd. 
11 Doon 
4!llostitlll<' ltd. 
38 llllrt' by 
51:\ Cn1ve 




32 llu~kfeld Rd. 
10-1 Plll'k Ave. 





12 IIAclddd Rd. 
51 Institute Rd. 
ll(lEim 
Chnrlton 
ll L.am·a~;tor Tcr. 
Owing to chtmp;ed conditions, the 
foUowong I'CIU'TIUJg{!JilCllt& hnve beeu ronde 
in the l~aculty:-Francis W. Roys, forulcr-
ly nn instructor in mechanical engineering• 
is Ollldc tl!l8i.t.tant profC!IIIOr of mechowil'lli 
Francis J . Atlll.m!!, formerly irmtruetor u1 
olootricaJ cm,gineering, is mudc lUI !UlSit.tanL 
profC8SOr; Rnymorul K. Morley, who bas 
boon O.'lllistun~ pn)fessor or mnthemotics, 
is made profl'li80r. We feel sure tha~ lhe 
student bod.y wiU welr.ome sll these pro-
ine, with RJltl!:i!ll dot& Ctards. Knight, ' 17, 
ill working on thi~ syst.ean in conjunntioo 
wit.b the rcgulsr bi1op hClid.. 
Mnny inl<orcstiug ordN1! hnvc llel•n 
Hllc'!l by the slJQP!I l'l'cently. Four motor· 
tlrlvnn drills hnvc been sent to the Boston 
Navy Ynrd; 250 drnwinp; stands to the 
Nn,•al Ac.ndcmy; thrl-e driii"'Umd~rs lo 
U1e Rusttinn government; a.nd Lwo Lhn»-
hpindle drilllt to the Navy Yard uL 
Wnshington . 
262 Mnin Street, Opp. Central 
At the beginning or this new school 
year, Secrot.nry Stuart or the Y. l\'1. C. 
A. del!iree to remind nil studt'llls wbo 
motions l.l8 b.igbJy deserved. 
wish port-time employment, or who hove We nre sorry to hn.ve to add Ute ruunc 
B. L. Gri•Y pf the M. B. .Dct>l. wa. 
c1111txl t.o the l'orll!moulh Xavy Ynrd rt.~ 
Cl!lltly ll! j(ive ~L odvire on lrouhll!j! 
encountered in the foundry th1·rc. 
Profes"<Or W. W. Dird hW! romto!toted a 
scriCI.I or walking trips, ~W'ted ~~evcral 
yesrs &J!O, rndiBIIy from W omt~ler to 
.Bnlltlt>boro, Vt.., NMhun, N. R., Portland 
Mo.., Pro,ridcntlO, R. 1., o.nd flnrt!ord, 
Conn. Ue two all!o walkoo tll'Ound the 
circle, touching at lhc.oe uve point.., nmk-
i.ng n tol11l or 11 lhousund 1niiP.S, and p~ 
ing through one bUildred and &ixty towns 
and \rillngea. 
The Davis Press 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Building, 26 Foster Street 
W Q~te~;aer, 1\hss. 
not obtained 118 yet board and room 
acoommodn.lit1ns, tbnt the A.ssocillllon is 
cspceitilly wcll-prcparod to a;cttle !lilY 
such dirricullies. Detter go nnd ta.llc 
it over today. 
Eaublilbed 1876. 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Newsdealers - and • Confectioners 
Cor. J\\lla eod Ple•s.aat Sta. .. Worceatcr. Mus. 
or Pnnl T. Selllli'S to the Ji8t of tbosc teach-
ers wbo ha.ve recently left tho lru!titute 
for otber fields or work. Mr. Sel lers hnd, 
for tbe PM~ yetlr, hec!n nn ln11truc:IA:Ir in 
mathematics. 
NOTES OF TH.E M. E. DEPT. 
PI1UI8 ore under vmy to enl.nrgc lhe 
WIISlol)um Sltops oHietH~pntte, providin(( 
more n.mple quortel'll for lhc COI!t.-nc:oount-
ing department. The shops are at present 
e:~perimenling with a system uaing tlrne-
clockll and tbo lloUurith t.abuluting mnc:h-
Pro(CSl!Or Bird IVIU! on boiiTd the stc:un· 
boat in 13ost.on harbor, when it w1111 moun· 
ed by 11 aubma.rinl', and WIIS inll'resW<.I w 
now the WllYll in which variOIIll Jli.LSi!(lllgM'II 
behaved. J3ut you ~ohould get Lluu, 8LOry 
(rqm him directly. 
Palnlize Olr Aberlilen. We r~4 IMm u reliaWe "-· where 111 cu aet aM4s tUI saJisfy. 
KNOW THIS FIRM 
Fqr New Ideas Come to Us. 
TH THOMAS D. &ARD CO. ,Inc. 
MPG. JEWELERS 
Manu£aeturer. or Society Emblems, 
Fraternity P in&, Rings, &nd all kind. 
or Fraternity Novelties for the LGdiea. 
lf you want 110me~ differen~ be 
aure and consult us. Origin.'ltors or 
New~& 
Oud Q .. ll(¥ IJ koowo oo tile Hill 
Our Showroom No. 207 
393 Main St. 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
We bav• oiumd<!d w ibo p~,.,.W 
•~ofT~meD (M~~ 
yean. t,.h._, 1.bis b.u t.ousne the:u 
bomubop when lbey waa\ t.hdr 
hair eu.t 11l t.-he lat.ee\ 8\)'~. 
8Av6 tho be..t.. it. coe.u o:o mo~ 
STATE MUT UAL 
~=D===-~11~IUJOD~B~ARB_:f'Loo~·~ER-~Pbll~s ~m"" 
SKELLEY PRINT 
Sclwof 'F+in/Jng S~d•IJsls 
25 Foster Street 
Graphic Arts Building 
N 8 laly CDt Prlc~ aTCIJS ros. SU~rs II Wortestll" 
'l'be plllce to uve money on SrudenU!' 
Looee Lea! Nole Book~. Fountll.in Pens, 
Typewriting Pn pru-. 
24 PLEASANT STREET 
Bar bering 
TECH !\{EN: for a claaay hai.r-eut try 
FANCY'S 
5 1 Maio St. Nu.t d oor to Station A 
e 100'1 .,.,,.,._ No lone wo.ita. "1'b. o.IUI!hor lo I 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
o.b, Book Racb ud Wlique N o•• 
elty P=UtuN at .-d prioeL 
S.. our Fl&t Top n.b at Special 
lhud•t' • Price, 
u ., .. laadlad7 .... U-,thllll I 
lt-DMD4 F.-dbaa•d• 
&.too Wo~ Fit.chburg 
B~ .Sitd, s-o Frias p~~!~!'!~B 
U7-:U9 Malo Street, Wwcester 
Comer Ce:ntr&l Streel. 
Com pliment• of 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 




Fo< Clau 800~1 aod S.hool 
Pabllcatlou . 
HOWARD- WESSON CO. 
WORCESTER , MASS. 
TECH NEW S Sept. 26, 1917 
TENNIS T OUJ{ 'AM ENT SOON 
For W. P. I. C ha mpioos hip 
The first. 3thleli~ event or this school 
ye:u- is to be :1 tennis tourruunt!nt Cor the 
tlingles chrunpionship or the RCbool. The 
va.rsity temn !Qat two or its rneml)l)rs by 
grndUAtion ln:st June, tlnd w;u rec-n1it its 
strenl(lb from the men who @bow up w(;ll 
in this and surh other toumtlmcot~ a.s are 
p!Jiycd be!ore the iolereollegjntc !lCIISOI'l 
lx.'gint. These incl'nlivcs @bould iodure 
all who can piny tennis to enter their 
names ror the toumument. 
Allcntril!l:l should he in the T&4"ll ='t:w, 
box in Boynton U11Jl by noon Thttr!'day 
Septemb<,>r 27. The entrance fee is $ .25 
ruul from Ute nt'lney obtained from lbe 
fees a eup wiU he bou1<hl 14 be pn'l!Cnlcd 
to lbe winner or tile lournruneot.. 
In addition to lbis ~ingles lOW"IlllUlPnl. 
which is open to n.Jl Tecb men, there it! 
to be an iotcnruternity doubles t{lurnn-
meol run orr in the ncar future. 1 ~ is to 
be hop«l thll~ tlutrt' "-ill be a l:trl(C number 
of entritlfl for the sin~tles iOUm!UDI!llt, not 
only in order to make ito truly rt'prt'S('Dl-
ath•e ono, but 11.00 in on:lcr to brill~ out 
1t11 mu~h new muterin.J liS possihll', p:rrl it•-
ul:irly rroru lhefMShmw clliSS. 
FAU. BASEBALL 
!);ow, 1921, iL'8 up to you to come out 
JUtd show the ::01>hil. thftt you NUl •'e.•eu 
up" srores for th()o(• "bwers" "-lurh 
they hn,•c hnntled you. t::vrry mun wlu! 
tlln piny b:o.'*'b:Ul l!boul(! come out rt.nd 
try for o pla~ on his dJ.>-"8 team. Don't 
be afraid to rvuw out, nnu hang b11tk 
he<-AUBC you think you <mn' l pllly Wl'll 
enough. ThAt's just bow the oth~r 
rcUows are reeling. An inter-clAss IK'ries 
or gnmes wiU begin in A very few \13)1!, 
and tbe only way I•> win that ...nes is to 
rome out nod hnl<llc ror iL For tbc 
Sophs. h8ve heeD listening til the key-
hole while we've lx-tn lclling you this, and 
they'll be hu._'lfling, too. 
PR.OFESSOR. DA \IS LEA \"ES 
U is with e~tremc f"CtUIYl that we 
nnnoun~c the rl'l'~lion of JJLmes C. 
Dn,·is, Assistrult .Pror-r or Mctlumicnl 
Drawing. H e hill! accepted 3 ,_itioo as 
A8sociate Prore$;0r or Applied ~let'IUU1ie3 
in the Unive,.,.;ty of Oklahonu> Ill !);ormnn, 
Ok!JihoiiUl·. 
Pr'ofe8110r D :n'is came to Tecll in I 006 
M irunructor in Mcc:lmnicnl Drawing. 
In JOH he lx-catne A~t Pn>fe$!0r or 
~IC!i"hankltl D rnwit1g Md lms l't'n•i'd in 
that c~J)IlCity since. He wtll ~>urcly t""ITY 
with him the ~ wishes of the many 
friends he 1uJ.s mad(' ainoo he l'tlllUl to 
W on.ocster. 
Y. M. C. A. M~En '0 
For All Tech M e.o 
\\"cd.n~ night, &t 7:15, Tech men 
will ~~ together fill" the rtrSt Y. M C'. A . 
meeting of the yCM. SpeciAl inl!trumcnl-
n.J music will be provided, IUld roll!ing 
songs. We are not. able iO 3nnounee tbe 
spe4ker, but urge you «> rome and (ind 
out for youi"SI'If wbo be is. EYI'J"Y 'l'ccb 
mt\11 is in,·ited, Freshnu•n espet:il\ll,y. 
Let'utMtlhe year with a rush. 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
Tbe Home or Kuppen-
hermer Smart Clothes 
for Younc Men ••• • • 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The Live Store = = = = ======== 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG, Portrait Photographer 
3 n Maio St reet 
Worcester, M assachusetts 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, 
Ni&fltwear, Socks, and aU Fixings 
IT PA\'S TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
Post Card Views of Worcester 
lOc doz. , 3 doz. 25c. 
The Jones Supply Company 





Olllce in Parcel Room, ned to Baaa&• 
Room, Union Station. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 and 13 
Continuous Service 
y ou may want to post yourself as to the Fall style 
features before seeing the clothes. 
T here is a tendency toward li ttle longer coats of 
suits. L apels are a trifle wider and slightly soft roll. 
Shoulders a re a little wider and "worked up " to sug-
gest a "lVIilitary" effect. 
T hese-and other-new features are brought out 
with particularly good effect in our Society Brand 
Clothes, which you should see. 
$25.00-$27.50 to $40.00 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
" Style Headquarters '' 
The Store That Sells Society Brand Clothes 
